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You all know what a "FLITTING" is. We are going to have one? a Flitting Sale |
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Come in and Help

">"ro '"w' "FULA" DtPA"T,"NT 8TO"'; j
On account of installing the large, New Electric Elevators we are Re-arranging th? entire interior Storm Hours: BA. M., t05.30P. M. <

of the store. .

= \u25a0 <

Every Department Must Be Moved This Week. To facilitate this task we are going to reduce on Ribbons and Neckwear <

many lines of merchandise.
To accomplish this we offer extraordinary values. Read the list of economies presented in this announcement Attractive New tall Ribbtns and Neckwear <

for Thursday. Each day? Thursday, Friday and Saturday ?quantities of finest, cleanest, well selected to Be Moved in the Flitting Sale <

merchandise will be entered for quick selling at prices that mean much to you. j 25c , nd Wc Persia ? and (alKv ribl)ons . yard

It's a sale of importance to every one. Come to the Flitting. Have jour share of the bargains 25c \u25a0«. ",tt!se ' l3<v

WHITE GOODS SILKS t STT TTQI
Too many to move?so must go out in the Flitting Sale. ?

< > tic lot of Persian lawns, soiled from dust of elevators, A splendid variety of these popular Fall materials to go in the
19c to 29c qualities; yard . 9? Flittine Sale

Katines, crepes and voiles in lengths suitable for waists, B

former prices were up to 59c yard; yard 25f 51.00 yard-wide satin messalines?every desirable shade for
Turkish towels, unbleached, good big size, 11c quality; street and evening and trimmings, lustrous finish; yard.. .69?

eao l, 7? $1.50 40-inch silk crepe dc chines?navy, green. Nell Rose,

Yard-wide corduroy ?if in full pieces would be worth 19c anf l blue, kindergarten patterns, cord at neck and waists with
?slightly soiled along edge from elevators; yard 11? pocket, sizes 2 to 6 years <sf

45-inch white voile, sligbtlv imperfect; regular 25c quality ; 51-00 40-inch silk and wool poplins in evcrv new shade, dark
yar j 13? anfl I'gbt; special value; yard 79?

Mercerized batiste?mill stains?if perfect would sell at Silk samples in black and colors?vales up to $1.50 yard.
50c vard; 45 inches wide. Used especially for waists, dresses ()n%\ a

?

len K*hs; piece 50?
and infants' dresses; yard 13? JJ-OO yard-wide black taffeta, dress finish; yard 68#

Single sheet blankets, double bed size. Value, per pair 51.19 yard-wide black satin mescaline; yard 89?
52.00. Single blanket «>9? 2 c cre P e? > colored figures in white ; yard 25?

Blankets; regular $1.50 value. Each 50? .59c yard-wide silk and cotton crepe de chines in black,
Teddy Bear blankets in pink and blue, each 25? white, green, flesh, rose, pink, light blue, tete de negre and nile;

Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. special, yard 39?
n V . .
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Main FIoor?BOWMAN' S.

Reductions in AH Styles and Kinds or

WAT T "PAPTTT? Infants' Wear in the Flitting Sale |j
ww HJLfJL/ JL AJLJL JZ/JA. SI.OO children's bath robes?made of flannelettes in pink

FOR THE FLITTING SALE
anc* ' kindergarten patterns, cord at neck and waists; pocket

Such unusual prices and so wide the variety of colors and 'STeiVs eiderdown'' bailV robei-pink.' blue' md
designs that the housewife contemplating Autumn renovating whj C()1| . h

<

will want fresh new paper from kitchen to bedroom. , . sljght| soilc(1
?

nH,

10c and j2r/ic a apers, /2 ro
j
rrir

.
t?

cij 50c baby's silk caps: also silk poplin caps, tucked and turnBlock designs for kitchens and floral bedroom papers. Sold backs> , ace a 'nd illterlined
l. s

!

ia ,
F '

2r,fwith -inch
~ i 10c Turkish feeding bibs, slightlv soiled; special 7?

12c and 15c Wall Papers. ~? and 7/a ? roll 75c to 9gc childre /s jt h d ,c £ . cherk ;
Pretty allover designs and tapestry effects with straight and an(J Btrf sjzes , 3 V?

cut out borders to match. second Floor-BOWMAN-s
25c Domestic Oatmeal Papers, 9? roll . , .

A plain 30-inch paper in green, brown and tan with fruit
or conventional cut out borders to match. WOfflftTl S AUG CllllcLrCll'S

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Muslin Underwear Department Hosiery and Knit Underwear move"
contributes new seasonable garments for the Flitting Sale. ?

,

, . . ? t i , ii. 15 dozen women s 2oc vests and pants?medium weight.
M c long gingham aprons with long sleeves and pocket ; whitc and pee]er color; vests have low

P
neck S i ee veless; pants

special ;????;? , ? are knee length; seconds; each 1 2 lAt50c bungalow aprons in blue and gray percale and wlutc 7 dozen women's 50c underwear - light and mediumpercale with small black figures, bound incolors; special . 39? , wej ht ycst an(] unjon sujts pach
*

Corset covers of hue nainsook, trimmed with lace and fine I Women's 25c bleached vests-low neck, sleeveless, plain
embroidery, all sizes 2,»# and fancy yokes 15*

Flannelette gowns pink and white and blue and white jj 12 dozen women's'2sc hose-plain black and plain'tan lislestriped, double yokes, collar and yoke finished with braid M)C thread doub ,e sol hJ h , ice hec , wid brf)ken
Hanne ette skirts in neat stripes of pink and blue .... 25? : , ines and seconds pair

K
......... 12V2 ?Flannelette skirts with scalloped edges of pink and blue Women's 50c hose-plain black and colors; cotton, lisleand feathei stitching, specia . .>. r thread and silk boots; double soles, high spliced heels, wideExtra size flannelette gowns white and blue, pink and ter t brokcn ljnes ir

s v
gray striped, with and without collars, double yokes; collars Women's 25c hose-heavy cotton fleece lined and plain
and cuffs finished in braid ????????? SI.OO and ribl)ed cashmere: pair ....' 15?r>Uc brassieres, lace and embroiderv trimmed, looked front i 1 i ui??i i i < . ..

, iii-i
"

i! Children s 1.->c hose?plain black cotton, hne ribbed, doubleand crossed back heels and toes; seconds; pair. 9? ; 3 pairs 25?
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

Wool and Cotton Dress Goods T?lit+ina nf Nnfinnc
Special prices that will move these materials in the Flitting Sale Q wfI»XV "X 11 v viUliw

50c gray pin stripe suitings; yard 25? will be of special interest to professional dressmakers and
42-inch shepherd check suitings, best size checks; vd.. 50? home sewers
56-inch gray mixed brown mixed suitings; yard / 59? | 2?c shd , and ainber hair j? 15$1.50 silk and wool brocade tussahs, all shades; yard 98c , 0c taffeta silk covered hutt ons ; dozen Ir36-inch all wool storm serge, twelve best shades; yard. 4.>? j 5c brass hooks and eyes; 2 cards or

WASH GOODS 10c and 150 dressin S combs sff
, -fY, i i i - r t 'A i -ii i-i -^C dress clamps; 3 dozen 5?l.r>o<) yards 12'/jc Bates dress ginghams in checks, plaid>, ' \u25a0>- J;O I N J u t ? JI , ,

h ' 1 ,V ' and .fOc shell and amber hair pins; dozen 5?-tripes and bars: vard 9' .C " - ? i t i. j t a ? -» j '
1 ? , r- ; , ~ , ... , , ? , . ,v il ."ic nickel plated satetv pins; 2 dozen 5*30-mch Grecian silks?beautiful tlora designs, a highlv !! m aI c : i i i J I _

\u25a0( i ? f(. . , . . *

s , fi | 10c and 15c nickel plated shears 5«mercerized fabric, fifteen styles to select from ; yard 25? '
.. \ r?

v
)0 . in. i , , it, ex- \u25a0 II Main FIoor?BOWMAN S.28-inch Bates crepe?a new beautiful washable fabric in ! . ...

plaids, checks, bars and plain colors; yard 25? I
35c 36-inch io? Housewares in the Fiittinv Sale

\u25ba Y f « ? - . 59c railroaders' grub box?made of good quality tin; spe-

\u25a0 Laces and Embroideries cw ... .... . . .

\u25ba $1.20 7-inch earthenware casserole with nickel plated cop-

\u25ba Mlist Ra MftVpfl 1 per recc P tacle oo?
AfXVVvU 69 c American Girl cedar oil mop for cleaning, dusting and

Unusual values for the Flitting Sale polishing floors 39?
k 12 l

/2c and 15c Point de Paris laces. 4to 6 inches wide?ex- $1.39 imported Swissalu Berlin cooking kettle with alum-
\u25ba cellcnt quality; yard inum cover, 5-qt. capacity; special 73?
\u25ba 5c and 10c torchon laces; yard "X)c \\ earever aluminum saucepans, double lip, with cover.y 50c bolts of Val. laces and insertions, match sets; bolt, 25? j 2j.j-qt. capacity 43?

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ' j BOWMAN'S?Basement.

CHINA DEPARTMENT
Contributes to the Flitting Sale

Guernsey Browm Earthenware White Lined
It has a rich lustrous finish that adds to the attractiveness of your table: makes

t distinctive.

"GUERNSErEARTHENWARE
I*** | casserole, 25c mixing bowl, 25c

ft. J) ? round au-gratin dish and six cus-
... jffi' : b. :BI tard cups. Set

'^ ; 9Bc and $1.39 Jardinieres, 8 and
10-inch size. Special 60^

$9.50 white porcelain dinner set

?IOO pieces, gold decorations. Set,

BROWN ?WHITE LINED-ENAMELED $1.49 brass jardinieres ball foot,
BOWMAN'P?BASEMENT. 10-inch size. Special 9S^

II Men! Just three more
i days in which you can
i order a Made-to-Measure

Suit at $15.99.
SEE WINDOW IW.SIM.AY

J| Third Floor? BOWMAN'S.

| Bowman Millinery |
I I SHOWINC A VARIETY OF VELOUR HATS jf;

IN THE OUT OF THEf§;
S§? Always on the alert to show <

something new and different we "'

*

Cjpr have been carefully selecting the £§
Jf best styles from the best manufac- <

JT turers for these much wanted hats.

I;

j Other styles of genuine Velour jff ;. <

wK /
atS a * and up. (/ i§) <

Visit Bowman's Millinery and
sg ? gee newes j fjrs {

SftS Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Dattq' PlAfliinor ! Men's Suits to Move Auoys UlOlHing in the Flitting Sale
in the Flitting Sale Men's $12.50 and $15.00 Suits?all- J

Bovs" 50c Knickerbockers in gray, vvooi worsteds cassimere.s-one and two 4

blue and mixtures. Special,
' ?.ts of a kind-brown, grays, check.

?r and 'due striped. About 30 suits in tht i39C lot. Special price, .

Boys' $5.00 and $6.50 Norfolk double- $9.75 ?<

breasted suits in brown, gray and mix- $1.98 Men's striped Trousers in va- <

tures. Suit, rious patterns. Special price, <

$3.35 $1.35 ;
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

MustMake Room For Carpets and Rugs <.

New Draperies s.ie ,f SmEZZ. R ugs J
II Take Advantage of Flitting Sale Bargains . c have secured from the \u25a0 mll a small c|uan- <

tity of these famous rugs, patterns that arc 4
20c cretonnes lor cushions, curtains discontinued to make room for other designs; <

and box coverings, lengths from 2to 4 they are perfect in every way and last season's 4

. v j 1 Xgt. 'K>st sellers. Note the price reductions. i
yards. \ ard ... Size <>xl2 ft., regular price $25.00: sale <

38c colored bordered Scrim; 38 inches price $21.50
wide, yard 20<* Size 8.3x10.6. regular price $22.50; sale

39c white voile with colored border, '"cTL- klu' 7/ ' «?'.« ' tii'm' <. , , , ,
,ze oxy ft., regular price $14.00; sale 1

tor window or door drapery, yard, |,r jce $ll.OB 4

$1.39 white and ecru lace curtains, Size 4.6x6.6. regular price $8.00: sale <

one pair lots, pair price - s(>.<.» <

.
. ? ?/. ? 1 -i Axminster Rugs?size 2/.\54 inches, floral._oc plain eciu scrim, 3 inches \vidc,

atu j oriental patterns, regular price $2.00; sale
yard 14f pr ice sl.oo^

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. i

Art Linens Must Move Women's and Children's^
And You'll Find Unusual Values in the OTTA'PO i

Flitting Sale. wXIUJC/W <

10c white aprons, stamped for embroidery . « . , p.. . 0 , 4

on white barred flaxon ~t *0 in tne rutting oale
12»4c stamped squares of white and ecru Women's tine patent colt Colonial shoes for 4

linen crash, used with insertion, for bureau and |. a n wear?handsome stvles with steel buckles.
buffet scarfs 8? Values $3.50. Pair

'

$1.40
50c buck towels, stamped for embroidery. Women's fine sample shoes?made by Endi- 4

large size, slightly soiled 10? cott-Johnson Companv. in sizes 3, 3'/> and 4

75cCombination, 50c SA. S :
One pur? linen hemstitched towel. cellent values that were formerly priced from 4
One crochet hook. $2.00 to $3.00. Pair 79?
One ball Peri Lusta crochet cotton. t hildren s Shoes a shelf clearance lot of
With instructions for crocheting border on odds and ends of shoes that were $1.25 to

towel. $2.00 pair. Pair 08f
*

Second Floor-f-ROWMAN'sI. Third Floor ? BOWMAN'S. 4

I
TECH SOPHS ELECT

Class officers have been elected by
the Tech sophomores for the present 1
term as follows: William Urltsch, '
president; Howard Cripple, vice-presi-
dent; Oeorpre Stark, secretary; Hetzell
Davles, treasurer.

ADMITS THEFT OF AI TO

Wilton R. Manuni plead guilty be- i
fore Mayor John K. IJoyal, yesterday, to
stealing; an automobile from Dr. Thomas .
E. Bowman on Saturday. Manum *ll<
held for court In default of 11.000 ball. I
Manum will plead irullty In court. '

HOHBF.n OLD *A!*

Bertha Richardson and Rachel 1Thornton, both colored, were held for

court yesteMav by Mayor .John K.
Royal on a charge «f having stolen |su
from D. S. Quickel, Hfjecl 70 years.

Pennsylvania Editors
Banquet at Pittsburgh

Special to Tkt Trlrgrnfh

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30. With a ban-
quet at the Hotel Schenley. at which
Arthur Brisbane, of the New York
American, was the orator, the members j
of the Pennsylvania State Kdltorisl As-

sociation last night -rt'ound up the first
two days of its forty-second annual
convention. More than 100 of the edi-
tors and about thirty women, most of
them wives and delegates, attended the
reception.

In his address Editor Brisbane lay

special stress on tlio important place
the country editor holds in the every-
day affairs of the nation, lie also dwelt
on need of a world-wide peace, one that
tin gods cannot overthrow. The speaker
declared that the country editor hud
more actual Influence with men of af-
fairs In the nation than had the edi-
tors of metropolitan dallies. Congress-
men. Senators and all classes of legis-
lator*. he said, wefe afraid of the coun-
try paper and Its editor.

MI MMJSHS MEKT TOMBHT
I

j In order that an early application
| can be made for a charter, the Mum-
mers' Association will meet at the
Mayor's Offlci to-night. The committee
appointed to look after a charter and i
arrange rule# will report. New officers ]
will be elected and appointments made, i

J. A. Hennessy Bolts
Nomination of Glynn

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Sept. SO. John A. Hen-

nessy has not given up his guberna
torlal aspirations In spite of the reaul)
of the primaries. He means to run In-,
dependency. This fact was dlaclo*ed
yesterday afternoon by Hennessy'n cam-
paigns maangers, Stuart C. McCHbbiney
and Gustavus A. Rogers.

Hennessy will have to get ?,000 sig-
natures to the petitions permitting him
to run Independently, and he will be

i obliged to file these by October 28. The
| law requires flfty names from each of
! the counties In the Stat*.

3


